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M. MOUSSEAU'S DELICATE POSITION; OR, THE TRIANGULAR POLITICS 0F QUEBEC.

GRIP'S CLIPS.
All paragraPhs tide,- this Aead arce lipped

from aur excltanges; amnd wlrere crcdit is imof
giverr, if is omit Led becamre t/te parentage of Mie
itemn is -net knîown.

At thc hoinoopathic fair: "Have yoti seen
that lovely lambrequin in tie art galleryV'?
Country cousin: -. * No: le it alive or sttuffedl?"
-Pitt8burg Tetcgraphi.

A yoting mans writce to consult us about the
beat pattern of healtis lift. WVe wvoffid suggest
helping him mnother a little with the coal lied.
-krnrtiiiyton Free Prese.

Haw to find the north pole: From, thse total
vote of tbc United States subtract the vote
polled in the soutis and whitt remains? The
north poil, of course.-E..

President Grevy lias opened the loor for
the triumplial entry of Amnerican pork iuto
France.. Yankee pig is well served by Frcnch
Grevy.-IPitsnnr' Meqiait/.

A newly married Texas inin ehot bis bride
while she Ivas mixing ber first batchi of bis-
cuits. Him plea ln court wvlll probably bie
self-defenàce.-BiLmarck Tritnîne.

A man was recently sbot and killed at a
New Jersey christeuing. lTher-es aftcn a good
demi of différence of opinion regardissg what
a cbtld mhould be called-Boeton lloct.

A Cincinnati dlude lias beets trying bis level
best to be an honest mais, becaumc sorte one
told bim that "lan Iîonest man is the noblest
work of C*od. "-Cuicinnati Sattrilay 2V/igt.

A North Carolina mans namned Comfort
committed suicide Lecaume bis girl 'ivent
back on him.' It muet have been a queer
girl who wouldn't tako comfort in gettiing
married.-Life.

Upan tire conjugal pillow:. Shc : Wby do
you always wake me wben I'm asleep?'' lie
(eo!dly): Becaume it would bie totally impos-
ible for me to wake you if yon were not

asleep, parbleu !-Ex.
Exchange of amiable words betwrcen depu-

ties-. III advitee u to talk of yotnr oratorical
talents? 1 do not remnember ever having seen
you open yotsr mosstbin tbe cbaner." ..Par-
don, 1 have donc go more than once ; your
apceebhem aften makze me yawn !-Ex.

Jfournalists are noblc mens, thcy always go
in for the ivrite -Lfe.

In India the înost ercquisite fabrie can be
Frocured. for a lack of rupees.- Observant
raýe er. It la diffejtent here. Thre chief

trouble is the way of produoing exquimite
fabrics la a lack of order.-Pillletrg Tele-

Here is a niai who only wants $20,000 for
the Ioss of ant arin, which was taken off by a
locomotive. Vury reasonable. WCo have
known a young lady who considered lier hand
alone worth twice that amount.-Boston Tran-
script.

An exebange feelingly reminds us that nearly
ail the men identified wilb the New York
Tribune under Horace Greeley are either dead
or have gone elscwhere. The mane is true of
those who servcd under Jul jus Cosar.-Lowell
Courier.

"May, said a landlidy to bier green hired
girl, "-vas thc bordcr an the third floor in-
tbriated when lie came in lat night ?" "No,
îîîuim ; lie was e0 drunk hie cotildn't get tmp
stairs, and I let bum eseep in the baek hall."-
Mferchamîl 'Iraveler.

PREVENTION BEITER THAN CURE.

LAL)Y-Ohi, Docmor, ..sY littie boy is sa il[, do tell me
what ails hîns?

ttocoRn.-lt's a bad case of cver, Mfadam.
L.. Ilow can lie have cauglit it; we have paid cvery

atttntion ta sanitary maltera.
D.- Hiave voit had your beddinc cleaned?

.- No. %vr have neyer thosight ofthat, though wre have
used it ,,everal yeamv

D.-Tlier surd it in N. il. CRIANE1 &t Ce.'. et oncc,
,,lev wIl leau it thoroughi~ More cliseasts arise
fru1>' fmlpure bedding tlsan ram-n avything else.

STRICTLY BUSINESS.
"Oh, pa, there's an awfnl fight at the

corner.'
''Yea,' aaid pa, indifferently,
"And one mans bas ehewed the other's ear

off.'
:<Yes.'
"And the other mian bas abaot off bis pistol

and killed a baby."
"Poor baby," yawned pa
"Ain*t you Foin' round there ?
"Fremently, ' rcplled pa.

lIn a short time everything heame quiet
and pa rushed frantlcally around the corner
and arrested an old womn for selllng matches
withoist a license.

Pa wam a policeman. -Jefereon City Trabune.

CÀTARsu.-A new treatment. Permanent
cure of thre wormt case ia effected in from ni e
to three applications, Treatise sent free on
reccipt of etamp. A. H. Dixos & Soli, 305
Klng-street wemt, Toronto, Canada.

If Feu reafly want M'le Ordered Olothlng, try

CIIUESIWORTrN, "THE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING : STREET - WEST. 1 110

DENTIST,
N<early opst rnSiKing SimeTt E-it, S)1......TORONTO,
Uses the utmoàt carm te avoid ail unnmcessarv pain, and

to rendes tedions eperations as bni and pleasant as
p"eal. AU worlk regietered and warrÏanted.

1 ..
The International Throat fiTVlIIIVIID.~ IfTITLtIEx-Aide Sugon cfFrench Ârmy.
and Lung Inmtitute and SP IMET K ilnvented Dr à.S UIiiiiri..r 173 Chnch Street, Toronato,

Office of -by y 3 PhillUp's Square. MontreaL


